SATURDAY, APRIL 25

8:00 am – 7:00 pm  Registration –

8:30 – 9:30 am  Breakfast Meetings
   Ingham County Medical Society –
   International Medical Graduate Section –
   Kent County –
   Medical Student Section –
   Oakland and Macomb Counties –
   Saginaw County –
   Washtenaw County –
   Wayne County –

9:00 – 10:00 am  Reference Committee on Ways and Means –

9:00 – 10:00 am  Reference Committee C - Internal Affairs and Bylaws –

10:00 am – 12:30 pm  Reference Committee Hearings
   Reference Committee A - Medical Care Delivery –
   Reference Committee B – Legislation –
   Reference Committee D - Public Health –
   Reference Committee E - Scientific and Educational Affairs –

12:00 – 12:30 pm  Reference Committee on Ways and Means –

12:30 pm  Lunch –

12:30 – 3:30 pm  First Meeting of the House –
   Call to Order
   Memorial Service for Deceased Delegates
   Review of Designated Director Nominating Committee Process
   Candidate Forum
   Address of the President and Presidential Citations – Mohammed A. Arsiwala, MD
   Address of the President-Elect – S. “Bobby” Mukkamala, MD
   Report from the Chair of the Board of Directors – Anita R. Avery, MD
   Report from the Treasurer of the Board of Directors – John A. Waters, MD
   Report from the Chair of the MDPAC – Mark C. Komorowski, MD
   Introduction of AMA Trustee – Jesse M. Ehrenfeld, MD, MPH

1:00 - 4:00 pm  Voting –

4:00 – 5:00 pm  AMA Town Hall Meeting – Jesse M. Ehrenfeld, MD, MPH –

5:00 – 6:00 pm  MDPAC 300 Club Reception –
5:30 – 6:30 pm  Past Presidents’ Reception –

6:30 – 10:30 pm  President’s Reception and Dinner
   6:30 pm Reception –
   7:30 pm Dinner and Installation of the President –

Honoring:
S. “Bobby” Mukkamala, MD, President
Michigan State Medical Society

SUNDAY, APRIL 26

6:30 – 7:45 am  Breakfast Meetings
   AMA Delegation –
   Ingham County Medical Society –
   Kent County –
   Medical Student Section –
   Oakland and Macomb Counties –
   Saginaw County –
   Washtenaw County –
   Wayne County –

8:00 am  Third Meeting of the House –
   Report of the Committee on Credentials and Tellers
   Nominations and Elections

   Reports of Reference Committees
   Ways and Means
   C – Internal Affairs and Bylaws
   E – Scientific and Educational Affairs
   D – Public Health
   B – Legislation
   A – Medical Care Delivery

SAVE THE DATE:
May 1-2, 2021 – The Radisson, Kalamazoo